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THE UNtvERSm· 
The University 
Meeting the educarional needs of Eastern Kentucky 
while striving 10 constantly improve the qualiry of its 
public service, economic developmem and applied 
research programs are the primary objectives of 
Morehead State Universiry. 
Historically the Universtry traces its lineage to the 
Morehead Normal School. which opened its doors 
in I 887. T he privare school closed in the spring of 
1922 when the Kentucky Genera l Assembly 
established Morehead Srate Normal School. The state 
insmution accepted its first studems 111 the fall of 1923 
and graduated irs first class in 1927. Name changes 
occurred in 1926 when "and Teachers College" was 
added, again tn 1930 when ll was shortened to 
Morehead Stare Teachers College, again 111 1948 when 
"Teachers" was dropped and, finally, to universiry 
status in 1966. Twelve men, scarring with Dr. Frank 
C. Burron, have served as president. Dr. Ronald G. 
Eaglin assumed office as 
the 12th president on 
July I, I 992. 
Academically, rhe 
University offers 67 
undergraduate degree 
p rograms, including 9 
associate level degrees 
and I I pre-professional 
programs in four 
co lleges -- Business, 
Education and 
Behavioral Sciences, 
Humanities, an d 
Science and Technology 
-- and 21 a cademic 
departments. There are 
20 graduate degree 
programs plus rwo 
graduate level non-
degree programs designed especially for professional 
educators. A post-nustcr's level degree, education 
spec1al1st, •nd a Joint doctoral program wirh the 
U111vers1ry of Kentucky also are offered on rhe MSU 
campus. 
Classes also are conducted in Ashland, Jackson, 
M aysville, P,keville, Prestonsburg, Wesr Liberty, 
Whitesburg and orher locations. Extended campus 
centers located in Ashland, Presronsburg, and West 
Liberty are staffed with full-time personnel. 
Add111onallv. the Un1verstry offers a number of 
distance learning courses throughout the region via 
Internet and tnteracuvecompressed video. Sixry-rwo 
percent of MSU's full-rime facul ty members hold 
doctoral degrees. 
Phys1cally. the Un1vers1ry 1s located 111 the foo1h11ls 
of the Dante! Boone NJt ional Fores, 111 Rowan 
2 
Counry. The nearly 500-acre main campus wi1hir 
the city limits of Mo rehead includes more rhan SC 
maior structures with a total replacemem value ol 
more than S 144 million. Beyond the ciry. th< 
Universiry's real estate holdings include the 320-acre 
Derrickson Agriculture complex and a nine-hole gol 1 
course. The instructio nal plant includes 120 class 
rooms and 11 2 laboratories. Housing facil it ies in-
clude space for 3,400 single students and 178 fami-
lies. 
Fiscally, the University currently operates on an 
annual budget of $76.9 million w11h about $39.3 
million provided by the state and $37.6 million com-
ing from tuition/fees and other sources. Addition-
ally, grants and contracts from external sources for 
research, service and academic/s1udent support 
projects generate about $7.5 million each year. Pri-
vate donations 10 the Univcrsiry, mainly through the 
M SU Foundation, 
Inc., have reacl1cd $2 
million. 
S1a1is11cally, the Uni-
versity has awarded 
more than 42,000 de-
grees, has an average 
fall enrollmenr of more 
than 8,200 and nearly 
990 full-11me employ-
ees. The student body 
represents I 00 Ken-
tucky counries. 40 
states and 32 foreign 
counmcs. The Univer-
sity attr Acts more than 
55,000 ,·,mors each 
year and 11s economic 
impact, directly or in-
directly. on the More-
head area 1s cs11ma1cd at more than $70 million 
yearly. 
Adm1ms1ra11vely, the University ts governed by an 
I I-member Board of Regents wnh e1gh1 citizens 
appointed by ,he governor and three seats held by 
the elected facul ry, stafT and student representa11ves. 
Management of the insmurion 1s vested primarily 
in four divisions -- Academic Affa irs, Administra-
tion and Fiscal Services. Student Life and University 
Relations. Fach 1s headed by a vice president. 
A1hle11cally, 1he Un1vermy sponsors 17 111rercol-
leg1a1e sports 111 arrnrdance with the regulations of 
the Ohio Valley Conference and D1vis1on I of rhe 
National Collcg,a rc A1h le1 tt Assoc1a11on. MSU also 
supports an intramural program involv111g more ,han 
20 1eam and 1nd1v1dual sports 
Morehead Stau Universityr~ 
TH£ P RESWENT 
Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin 
President 
Dr. Ronald G. 
Eaglin , an ou tspo-
ken p ropo nen1 of 
s tu dent success 
strategies in college 
ad m inistration, has 
served since July I , 
I 992, as che 12th 
president of More-
head Scace Univer-
sity in Morehead, 
I\ nacive of Sc. Louis, Mo., President Eagl in 
ne co Kentucky fro m the chancellorsh ip of 
ascal Carol ina University in C onway, S.C. 
·viously, he was vice chancelllor for academic 
1irs ac che University of Souch Carolina at 
1rcanburg. Earlier, he was che soucheasc re-
nal director of che American College Test-
Program (ACT). 
\ former Chair of Kentucky's Conference 
Un iversity Presidents, Dr. Eaglin holds a 
helor's degree in biology and mathematics 
n Soucheasc Missouri Scace University, a 
;cer's d egree in student personnel adminis-
ion fro m Southern Illinois University and 
,croraJ degree in education psychology from 
U niversity of Utah. 
res ident Eaglin's expertise in student re-
ion recenrly was highlighted in a research 
>re he wrote fo r che American Association 
care Colleges and University (MSCU) on 
role of campus chief executes in helping 
ents be successful in college. D r. Eaglin 
a member o f the M SCU Board of D irec-
and had che distinct ion of represen ting 
qgle Soccer 1999-2000 J 
rwo different inscitmions on the CM Presi-
dents Commission. H is consul ting work in stu-
dent personnel and academic maccers has taken 
him in recent years co Cyprus, China and Ire-
land and to numerous campuses across ch is 
country. 
President Eaglin is active in economic de-
velopment matters in Ease Kentucky, serving 
presenrly by appointment of Gov. Paul Paccon 
on the Kentucky AppaJachian Commission and 
Education Pays Task Force. He is a member 
o f the Board of Direcwrs o f che Morehead-
Rowan County Chamber of Commerce and 
the Central Appalachian All iance, a partner-
ship of energy and land holding compan ies 
and universities in Kentucky, Virginia and West 
Vi rginia. 
D r. Eaglin and his wife, Bo n nie, have four 
ad ult children and fou r grandchildren. 
ATHLETIC ADMINISTRAnON 
Mike Mincey 
Vice President for Student Life and Director of Athletics 
Mike Mincey, Morehead Scacc's Vice Prcsidenc for Studem Lil 
and a former Eagle athlete, assumed responsibility fo r supervision< 
the University's athletics program in June, 1993. 
An M SU administrative staff member since I 975, Mincey w, 
appointeu imerim vice prcsi<lem in 1986 and assumed the ride < 
vice president and Dean of Swdcncs in 1990 follow111g a nation. 
search. Since join ing the staff, M111cey has held a variety of pos 
including assis tam to rhe vice president for academic affairs, gran 
coord inator and coordi nator for academic support services. 
In aduition to the athletics program, Mincey also provides supe1 
visory support to rhc areas o f 1hc Dean of Studems. srndent arnv 
ties, ~tude111 J evclopment, fin.rncial aid and scholarships, srude1 
housing, public safety, admissions and conference services. 
Mincey earned four varsity letters ( 1965-68) as a member of 1he Eagle foochall squad, and w, 
a part of MSU's last Oh io Valley Conference football championsh ip in 1967. During his pre 
clays, he was an all -stater at Ware County (Ga.) High School. 
A three-ti me graduate of the University, he has earned a bachelor\ J egree and two master 
degrees, including one in higher education, during his affiliation wirh 1he school. The native c 
Waycross, Ga., has done advanced studies at Indiana University and 1s a member of the Nation: 
Associanon of Student Personnel Adminis trators. 
Prior ro joining rhe MSU staff, he iaughr and coached in public schools in Flemingsburg, Ky 
and Tifton, Ga. 
His wife, rhe former Kathy Crusie of I yndon, Ohio, is a rwo-cimc graduate of M SU and cu1 
renrly serves rhe University as an assistant professor of English. They have 1hree children, aral-
Jacob and Samuel. 
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Leslie Faber enters 
her second season at 
the helm o f che 
Eagles' progra m 
with an enthusiastic 
arcicude. In her de-
but campaign as a 
h ead coach , h e r 
squad reco rded a deceprive 2- 16 overall record. 
However, her experience piloti ng young programs 
is nothing new. In face, Morehead State is the sec-
ond team she has guided through its inaugural sea-
son. 
Prior co coming co rhe Bluegrass Scare, Faber spent 
two years as rhe assistant coach at Northwestern 
Srare in Nacchicoches, La. , in rhe Demons' firsr two 
seasons of exisrence. There the program also expe-
rienced growing pains and notched a 2-35-3 over-
all mark as a member of che Southland Confer-
ence. However, chose rwo wins, both in che 1997 
campaign, ca.me en roure co capturing the league 
rourna.menr trophy. In her two years on rhe side-
lines, Faber can narc co her credit recruiti ng rhe 
1997-98 Southland Conference Freshman of rhc 
Year. While at NSU, she was also a member of 
Louisiana's Olympic Development Program (ODP) 
staff, which gave her inroads co some of che cop 
players in the state. 
Since coming to MSU, Faber has been inscru-
mencal in d eveloping soccer interest in Easte rn 
Kentucky. Her experience has helped fosrer its 
growth in che community. H aving grown up in 
the soccer hotbed of Dallas, Faber understands che 
importance of develop ing players at che grass roots 
level by cultivating local ca.Jene. As che head coach 
of one of only three Division I collegiate progran1s 
in the state, Faber acrively courted local ca.lent, land-
ing five Kentucky players in her firsr recruiting 
class. However, her connections in Dallas also pto-
duced highly-sought after players from chat area. 
In her native Texas, Faber also worked with youth 
programs, guiding two differenc competirive club 
tea.ms for four yea.rs. She has continued her asso-
ciation with youth-leagu e soccer in Morehead, 
working with local tea.ms in various capacities. 
6 
As a player, Faber spent two seasons ar Ease Texas 
Scare (now Texas A&M-Commerce}, join ing che 
cean1 in the fi rst year of its existence. During her 
tenure in a Lions' jersey, she registered che first 
goal in rhe program's history and posted rhe first 
shu tout as a goalkeeper. A two-year srarrer, Faber 
helped guide che ream ro a 15- 12-5 combined 
record in the 1995 and 1996 seasons and served as 
a captain in her final campaign. As a scu<lem -ad1 -
lere, Faber was named to the Dean 's Lisi and Arh-
lecics Di rector's Honor Roll. She also spent a year 
as a student assistant coach wirh the ream after she 
hung up her boors. 
A scrappy defensive midfielder, Faber earned a.11-
srare honors as a high school scar, while growing 
up in Dallas. She also played club soccer for rh e 
highly-successful Solar Soccer Club. 
Faber graduated with a bachelo r's degree in ki -
nesiology from Easr Texas State in 1996 and earned 
a ma.see r's degree in spores administration from 
Norchwesrern Scare in 1998. In addition, She has 
a United Srarcs Soccer Federarion (USSF) license 
an d is a member of rhe National Soccer Coaches 
Association of America (NSCAA). Faber currenrly 
resides in Morehead. 
Morehead Stare U11iversityr., 
Assrs'IANT COACH, TRAINER 
D erek Burton 
A ssistant Coach 
Derck Burton will again rhis year serve as rhe Eagles' assisram 
coach. Ir will be his second s1im as an assis1an1, afrer spending the 
1996 campaign on rhc sidelines of his alma mater, Arkansas-Lirrle 
Rock. In his second season a1 MSU, Burton wi ll again work wirh 
all phases of 1hc program, including recruiring and on-field coach-
111g. 
As a player, Burton saw four seasons of acrion on rhe pitch rep· 
reseming UALR. A 1hrce-ycar s1artcr 111 rhe defensive midfield for 1hc Trojans, he spe111 his final 
1wo campaigns as a ream captain. Arkansas- Li11lc Rock compiled a 22-48-9 record during his four 
years and was rwice ran ked in 1hc Midwesr Region. The Trojans were Sun Bclr Conference rour-
namcm runners-up his junior year. Besides excelling on rhc field , Bu non also was successful in the 
classroom , earning scholar-a1hlere honors each year during his career. 
Afrer his collegiate playing days ended, he was drafted by rhe Eastern Indoor Soccer League's 
Pensacola Flyers. He also played one season wi1h the Uni1ed Sca1es l111errcgional Soccer League's 
Arkansas A's, a professional ourdoor soccer 1cam. 
Burton came from a srrong soccer pedigree, developing his game du ring his prep career ar 
Vianncy High School in rhe ralem-laden Sr. Louis area. His senior season, VHS was ranked as rhe 
nations's rop high school team. 
A 1996 UALR gradua1c wirh a bachelo r's degree in healrh eduction, Burton is pursuing his 
mas1er's in spons adminisrrarion ar Morehead Srarc. The S1. louis native owns a USSF "D" 
license. 
Tim Utt 
Graduate Assistant Trainer 
Tim U11 has been wirh 1hc Morehead Srate arhletic training 
sraff since January, 1999. This fall, he will be working directly 
wirh the soccer 1cam. Previously U11's skills were d ivided berween 
football and soccer. 
A December 1998 gradua1c ofTusculum College in G reeneville, 
Tenn., wirh a degree in physical educarion/ arhleric t raining, U11 is 
pursing his masrer's at Morehead Stare in exercise science. 
While a1 Tusculum, U11 worked al l fou r years in rhe training 
room. He assisred wirh all I 4 spores, but spem mos1 of his time wirh football, basketball, sofrball 
and baseball. His stint wirh foorball lasred rhe e111ire durarion of his tenure a1 the sch ool, while he 
worked wirh rhe men's basketball ream fo r rwo years. 
The Jeffereson Ciry, Tenn. native a11ended Jefferson Counry High School, where he was a 
srudem rrainer for three years. On rhe gridiron, Un earned honorable memion all-state honors as 
a sophomore, while also playing basketball for rhe Parriors. 
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OunooK 
Outlook 
Head coach Leslie Faber is looking forward to 
the second season of Morehead State soccer. Al-
though the team finished 2- 16 in its inaugu ral sea• 
son having resurrected a p rogram wh ich had lie 
dormant since I 988, MSU returns nine players 
from last season. H elp is also on the way in the 
fo rm of nine newcomers. T he new faces will com-
pliment the returnees and most shou ld make a 
majo r impact in the lineup, giving the team, wh ich 
had only 1-l players for most the season, a much 
needed boost. 
"The newcomers give us great depth, which we 
did not have last year," Faber noted. "T hey all bring 
extensive experience from having played at high 
levels of competition. In 
second-team All-Ohio Valley Conference and 
First Year Program H onorable Mention All-
America by Soccer Buzz. Freshman I-lolly Beach 
will back up Gordon and will help push the se-
nior during practice. A ehree-time eeam MVP at 
Mil fo rd H igh School in Mil ford, Ohio, Beach 
played for the Kol ping Bengals club eeam which 
advanced to the U.S. reg•onal championships. 
"Obviously, 'Flash' did tremendous things for 
us last year and we look for her co build on that 
success this season," rem:1rked Faber. "Adding an-
other keeper gives us more srabiltty. Holly brings 
aggressiveness and strength off the line to give 
' Flash ' a competitive 
partic ul ar, Sarah 
Hay n es and Tracy 
Tenholder will bring us 
strength in the mid dle 
which we have not had." 
r1A'r ' --•••• figh t for the o. I spot." The Eagles' greatest 
need is on the from line, 
with t h e team having 
only scored 12 goals all of 
last season. Vosmeier 
sh ould again help the 
1.eam there, after finish ing 
third in goals and fourth 
in total points. Among 
1. h e o ther rernrnees , 
i:ophomore Theresa lwu 
The Eagles will also 
have eheir first senio r 
class, which will help 
stabilize the team. Jen-
nifer 'F las h ' Gord o n 
and Sarah Vosmeier, 
each started and made 





., was also a very productive 
"l expect ou r se nio rs 
will provide leadersh ip 
on and off the field ," 
Faber asserted. "Their 
wor k ethic and 
coachability will set ehe 
standard for the newcom-
ers, which will prepare 
"Fin.,!," Gordo11 was rock solirl for MSU i11 '98 
offensive force. [wu was 
a second-team al l confer-
ence selection and led 
MSU in shoes and was 
second in goals and 
po ints. Sophomore 
C hristy H erring was an 
them fo r the rigors ahead. We will especially de-
pend on 'Flash'. We play well when she plays wel I." 
No player had quite the impact that Gordon did 
last year. As the team· s only goal keeper, she was 
required to play nearly every minute of the season. 
Only an injury in ehe 78th minuce of the Davidson 
game, which knocked her out for the final 12 min-
utes, kept her from seeing all the action in the net. 
H owever, Gordon managed to weather the barrage 
of shots she faced, making 9.22 saves per game, the 
ninch-best mark in the nation among Division [ 
players. 
For her efforts in goal, Gordon was selected both 
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all -league honorable mention choice after tying 
for the team lead in assists. She is switching posi-
tions chis year from midfield to forward. 
Freshman Susan Blevins should alleviate some 
of the scoring load from Vosmeier and [wu, and 
bring ,in immediate offensive punch to the lineup. 
The St. Charles, Mo., native led her high school 
team in scoring for three years, before missing her 
senior campaign with a t.orn AC L. 
"The speed of Theresa, combined with the tac-
t ical awareness of Christy and Sarah should prove 
to make us more offensive m inded," stated Faber. 
Morehead Stare U11iversityr,, 
O UTLOOK 
'Susie is a true striker, who has a sense fo r the 
al. Togethe r with Christy, Theresa and Sarah, 
1r attack should be much improved." 
In the midfield, Faber has a number of choices 10 
1 the three spots in her 4-3-3 lineup. Headlining 
e group is the team's only first-team All-OVC se-
:cion from a year ago. Jessica McAnnar returns 
· her sophomore season after pacing the team with 
·e goals and 11 points, both numbers good enough 
ice her among the conference per-game leaders. 
:n addition to McAnnar, Faber can turn to her 
J recruits, Haynes and Tenholder, both of whom 
d tremendous success on the high school level. 
1ynes is a likely starter at the center midfield, the 
sition that both Faber and assistant Coach Derek 
rton played in college. A proficient scorer at Fon 
.mwalt South H igh School in St. Peters, Mo., she 
lped her squad to a 25-12 mark over the past two 
us. Tenholder is also a strong goal scorer and 
s an all-conference choice from St. Charles, Mo. 
e helped Franc is Howell North H igh School to a 
-6- 1 record and a fourth-place finish at the state 
,rnament as a sophomore. 
rwo other recruits and two additional returnees 
o make up the midfield corps . Sophomore 
andy Gifford started 17 games last season and 
s among the team leaders in shots, while junior 
icia H ornsby played in 15 contest and had one 
the Eagles' 10 assists. She returns with crucial 
>erience that should be profitable for the team. 
:phanie Fagan and Erin Duemmel are two fresh-
,n recruits with talent and an impressive resume. 
;an was a two-time all-region choice from Flo-
1ce, S.C., who led West Florence High to three 
aighc regional titles. Duemmel , a native o f 
:keringto n, Ohio, led Pickering High in scoring 
: season and also was a finalist at the USA Cup 
:h the Club-COSA Express. 
Even with as much as she accomplished being 
ned all-conference and our Offensive Player of 
· Year, we chink Jess will have an even bener sea-
l with the presence of Tracy and Sarah," Faber 
:ed. "On the outside, we will have Gifford and 
cia, who understand the concepts of how to play 
the wing. Stephanie and Erin will add feisciness 
1 aggressiveness to the mix and will challenge the 
,ers with their competitiveness." 
The team 's top on-bal l defender, sophomore 
.ry C laire Collins, started every game last sea-
, and will bring a gri11iness to the back line. 
llins, who frequently marked the opposing 
n's top scorer, was awarded honorable-mention 
conference honors at the end of last season. An-
1 er veteran returning to the defensive line 
:randy M orris, who played in 18 games last sea-
r.:agu Soccer 1999-2000 9 
A solid defender, she helped anchor the back line 
in the squad's initial campaign . 
Join ing the team chis year will be the final cwo 
prep products, L iz Wood and Lauren Fagan. 
Wood, a candidate for either sweeper or stopper, 
was a member of the Kentucky Olympic Devel-
opment Program (ODP) during her days at Scott 
High in Edgewood, Ky. Fagan is the twin sister of 
Stephanie, anothe r o f MSU's signees. Lauren 
earned several accolades at West Florence High 
School in Florence, S.C., and also was involved the 
ODP when she lived in Illinois. 
"Our defenders b ring a solid knowledge and 
understanding of what to do and how to play. They 
h,1ve taken my teachings to heart," Faber said. " I 
expect t he addition of the newcomers will enhance 
our skill level technically and tactically, solidify-
ing our defense." 
MSU will continue to play a challenging slate, as 
Faber scheduled several tough teams again this sea-
son. The biggest difference between last year and 
th is fall will be that many of those same schools 
will be coming to Morehead. The Eagles only 
played four of their 18 contests on their own pitch 
in their initial campaign, but will host 11 of 19 
this season. 
"Our schedule is very strong. We did not back 
off at all," Faber remarked. "Being a young pro-
gram, we need 10 play experienced teams to get a 
feel for what Division I is all about. It will only 
help us in the OVC, where I believe we have the 
ability to be very competitive." 
During the spring season, Faber noticed a change 
in h er team's 
mental attitude. 
With the added 
depth and expe· 
rien ce, the 
Eagles expect to 
see the improve-
m ent t ranslate 
into more wins. 
Last year was a 
learning pro· 
cess. Th is sea-
son, they have 
the confidence 
and the aggres-
sive a11itude to 
go from being 
the hunted to 
among the 
hunters. 
Theresa lwu was one of the Eagks ' 
top scoring threats in '98. 
'98 STATISTICS 
1998 Statistics 
O verall: 2- I 6 Home: 1-3 Away: 1- 13 OVC: 0-4 
Offense 
Name GP/GS Shots Goals Assists Point~; GWG YC/RC 
McAnnar 18/18 16 5 1 I 1 0 0/0 
Iwu 18/18 22 3 2 8 1 010 
Herring 16/1 5 8 3 5 0 1/0 
Vosmeire 17/1 7 13 2 0 4 0 0/0 
Burley I 8/1 8 3 0 3 3 0 0/0 
Steel 17/0 4 I 0 2 I J/0 
Hornsby I 5/6 I 0 I I 0 010 
Raible 18/1 7 9 0 0 0 0 J/0 
Gi ffo rd 18/1 6 7 0 0 0 0 110 
H owes I 7/1 7 4 0 0 0 0 0/0 
Collins 18/1 8 2 0 0 0 0 3/0 
Morris I 8/18 I 0 0 0 0 0/0 
Sabie I 6/0 0 0 0 0 0 0/0 
Byrley 3/2 0 0 0 0 0 0/0 
MSU Totals 18/18 90 12 JO 34 2 *9/0 
Opp Totals 18/ 18 414 7 1 55 197 16 6/0 
Defense 
Name GP/GS Minutes Shots/Saves so Record GA/GAA YC/RC 
Gordon 18/18 1607:47 4 I I /166 (9.22) 2 2- 15-0 70/3.39 0/0 
McAnnar I /0 12: 13 3/ 1 (0.33) 0 0-0-0 J/7.42 0/0 
MSU Totals 18/18 1620 4 14/ 167 (9.28) 2 2- 16-0 7 I /3.94 010 
OPP Totals 18/18 1620 90/40 (2.22) 8 16-2-0 12/0.67 010 
*includes two assigned to bench 




~ Ate. Result Record MS U-01111 MSU-01111 MSU Goals-Assists 
ar Louisville (exh.) 224 0-2 n/a 2-22 6-2 
ar Marshall 417 0-4 0- 1 5-34 12-2 
ar Wrighr St. 350 0-4 0-2 5-34 16-2 
•ar UT-Marrin 160 1-2 0-3 11-17 8-6 McAnnar-Burley 
ar Appalachian Sr. 239 0-7 0-4 1-3 6-0 
at Davidson 122 1-4 0-5 4-35 I 6-2 Vosmeier- lwu 
•Tennessee Tech 180 0- 1 0-6 2- 13 6-2 
at Northern Ky. 75 0-2 0-7 3- 12 5-2 
ar Wofford 174 1-6 0-8 1-38 15-0 McAnnar 
ar Converse 70 1-0 1-8 18-5 5-6 Steel -McAnnar 
Lincoln Memorial 120 2-4 1-9 5-3 1 14-2 lwu-Herring 
McAnnar-Burley 
"at Eastern Illinois 75 1-3 1-10 7-30 15-4 McAnnar-lwu 
at IUPUI 107 1-6 1-1 I 4-27 I 0-1 McAnnar- Hornsby 
Georgetown (Ky.) 295 2-0 2-11 7-7 1-4 lwu-Herring 
Belmont 160 0-6 2-1 2 
lwu-Herring 
3-24 11 -2 
ar Miami-Ohio 164 0-7 2- 13 3-29 9-1 
'at Middle Tenn. 135 1-6 2-14 3-20 5-1 Herring-Burley 
•ar Tenn. Tech 60 0-3 2-15 3-13 6-3 
at Ark.-Lircle Rock 80 1-3 2-16 10-15 7-2 Vosmeier 
Totals 2983 12-71 2-16 90-414 164-40 

















































1608 4 I 1/166 (9 22) 
3793 91 7/570 
•records from Northwestern State (La.) 
Earned all-conference honorable mention ac-
co lades last fa ll. .. 1eam Most Improved 
Player. .. one of six Eagles ro start all 18 games 
lasr season ... took rwo shoes, both on 10/4 in 
the win over Converse College ... spent h er se-
-nior year ar Monsignor Kelly HS after play-
ing previously ar St. Mary's HS in Paducal1, 
Ky .. .. ar Sr. Mary's, she was a three-time all 
region performer. .. a11 honor roll student at 
St. Mary's, she was also a two-rime class 
presid ent. .. Bi rrhdare: 10- 13-79 ... Parents: 







Improved th roughout rhe 1998 
can1paign ... was th e first official signee in More-
head Stare soccer hisrory .. . scored 18 goals and 
had 17 assists in her senior season for Lone 
Oak H S ... earned all-disrricr, all -region and 
honorable mention all-scare honors while av-
e ragin g 2.94 points pe r game as a 
senior. .. named ream's Most Valuable Player 
after having four muJ riple goal/assist games in 
1997 ... an honor roll stud ent at Lone 
Oak ... Birrhdate: 10-4-79 ... Parenrs: Terry & 







Co-captain in 1999 ... carncd numerous acco-
lades lase season .. . ranked ninth in Division 1 
in saves per game ar 9.22 ... honorable mention 
All-American on Soccer News's all-first-year pro-
grams' ream . .. second team AII-OVC and 
MSU's Defensive MVP. .. led the conference in 
irs inaugural campaign in saves per game and 
finished sixth in goals against average ... played 
in all 18 games and all bur 12: 13 minutes lase 
season ... recorded a ream scason-h igh 16 saves 
against Davidson ... came to MSU from North-
western St .... Birrhda.re: 10- 13-77 .. . Parenrs: 
John & Dede MacPherson ... Major: Exercise 
science 
SQ &um! GA.LG.AA IDB& 
0 64/3.60 
0 29/4.46 
2 2-15-0 70/3.39 0/0 
2 163/3.87 010 


















r:leming County HS 








Rowan County HS 
Year G P /GS 
1998 18/18 
Eagle Soccer 1999-2000 
Goals 
Sh o ts Goals 
I 0 
S h ots Goals 
22 3 
13 
T,cd for 1he 1eam lead in assists with 
rhree ... honorable mention all-OVC ... rhi rd on 
team with ltvc poinrs ... fin ished sixth in the con-
ference 111 assists per game at 0.19 ... will move 
up rn rhe from line rhis season after spending 
last year as a midfielder ... as a senior ar Green-
wood HS. she was selected all-disrricr, second-
team all-regio n a nd honorable menr io n all -
starc .. . choscn t eam MVP h er fin al rwo 
seasons ... 13inhdate: 4-24-80 ... Parenrs: Gary & 
Debbie Van Hooser ... Major: Psychology 
Assists 
.3 






Played in 15 games in her hrsr season and 
collccred an assisr in rhe IU PUI game on I 0-
17 ... rook her lone shor against M iami-Ohio 
on I 0-28 ... graduatcd valedictorian from 
Fleming Counry HS ... FCHS did not spon-
sor girls' soccer, so Hornsby played basker-
ball for rhe school...won the ream's academic 
award three consecutive years ... Dean's List 
srudcn r ... Birrhdare: 8- I 6-79 ... Parenrs: Tim 
& Darlene ... Majoring: Bio logy/Pre-med 
Assists Points GWG YC/ RC 
I 0 010 
Made a rremendous impacr her freshman sea-
son, sramng every game ... named second-ream 
AII-OVC afrcr leading MSU in shots wirh 22 
and finishmg second in goals and points and 
third in assisrs ... on ly Eagle honored as OVC 
Player of rhc Week ... firsr-ream all-stare, all-re-
g,on and all-d,srrict ar Rowan Counry as a 
se111or ... academ1c all-scare and all-area reams 111 
1997 ... won the school's Jeanne Cornerr Award 
for oumandmg academics, athletics and char-
acrer as a sen1or .. . Miss Rowan Counry Senior 
High in 1997-98 ... Servcs as M SU's represen-
rarivc ro the OVC Srudenr-Arhlerc Advisory 
Commirree ... Birrhdare: 4-5-80 ... Parents: Hilary 
& M,chaehna ... Major: Biology 
A ssists Points GWG YC/ RC 





5 -8, So. 
Paducah, Ky. 
St. Mary HS 
Offense 
Year GP/GS 










Bethel Tate HS 
Year GP/ GS 





























Was a plcasanc surprise for the Eagles last 
season .. . startcd every contest. .. team·s Offen-
sive MVP and only Eagle on ,he AII-OVC 
First Team ... paccd the 1cam in scoring all sea-
son and finished with ti:am highs in goa ls and 
points ... ninth in rhe league in scoring, regis-
tering 0.61 ppg ... tied for sixth in goals in goals 
per game at 0.28 ... anended College of C harlcs-
ron for one year, but did not play soccer ... three-
rime first-team all-state choice at Sc. Mary's 
... first ream all-region from 1994-96 and sec-
ond-team 1993 .. .four-vear first team all-dis-
trict selection ... membir of National Honor 
Soc1cry ... Birrhdarc: 11- 8-78 ... Parents: Rob & 
Conni ... Major: Exercise science 
Assists Points GWG YC/RC 
11 0 0/0 
so Record GI\IGAA YC/RC 
0 0-0-0 I /7.42 010 
Started all 18 games at sweeper for the Eagles 
last year. . . had five goals and th ree assists as a 
senior at Bethel Tare HS as a senior ... fosr-
ream a ll -city in her final campaign ar 
BTHS ... named ream \!!V P and all-league in 
borh her junior and senior years ... starred ar 
sweeper all four years of high school. .. played 
for rhe Beechmonr Explosion club ream, 
which she helped ro a fourth-place league 
finish in 1997 ... Bird•dare: 10- 19-79 ... Par-
enrs: Bruce & Janet. .Major: Pre-medicine 
Assists Points GWG YC/RC 
0 0 0 010 
Will serve as a ream co-captain in he r fina l 
scason ... former club ream member who added 
offensive pu nc h ro rhe front line last 
scason ... finished rh ird on rhe squad in shots 
taken and goals, and fou rth in poinrs ... srarrecl 
all bur one game, w hich she missed because of 
an injury ... all-disrricr selectio n as a senior on 
rhe p irch for Sr. Henry. HS ... helped lead rhe 
ream ro rhe regional and sectional cities, and a 
state runner -up fini sh in her jun io r 
campa.ign ... member or MSU's Srudenr-Arhlerc 
Advisory Board ... Birrl,dare: 7-20-77 .. . Paren ts: 
John & Deanna .. . Major: Sociology 




GWG YC/ RC 
0 010 
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REroRNEES 
Jessica McAnnar 
Did You Know: Did You Know: 
The first Eagle goal i11 history 
was scored by Jessica McA1111ar 011 
September 12, 1998 at 
UT-Mn.rti11 
Jen11ifer "Flash" Gordon was 
milked lli11th i11 Divisioll I in saves 
per game nt 9.22 for the 1998 
season 
:ngle Soccer I 999-2000 
1, \, \· ' 
Athletic Excellence in Women's Soccer 
All National, Honorable Mention " 
for First Year Division I Programs• 
Ji ·,i,~rrN,Jtr,,/1, 
Jennifer Gordon 
"' Morehead State University 
Ft,r 011t~11mdtn~ ,lfhkr,, 1J,,.hu-.rmnu m t1.'0rntn'r Wfrr l<'r> 
.\'CAA Dt..-w,v, I CL1mpctlll, n 11t 1'>98, 
i.u ,,,.wJ ,,r M S,1t.rr Ike: .\f~w.:.uf4" EJtron 
.inJDll1.'-l<'rt I H:~\S..-uTC,u.M 
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Looking Back At 
'98 in Action 
16 
Mary Claire Collins 








1988 0- 11-0 
1998" 2- 16-0 
Totals 40-44-4 
• First season to compete at NC.AA 



















St. Charles, Mo. 













Will serve as rhe backup goalkeeper, grooming 
co rake ove r rhe posirion when Gordon 
graduates ... sraned four yea rs at Milford 
high ... selected second-team all-league lase 
fall. .. earned MHS ream MVP award three 
rimes and Coaches' award once ... rwo-time 
ream cap rain ... played club soccer fo r the 
Kol ping Bengals wi nning rhe U-17 state cham-
pionship and advancing co the U.S. regional 
chan1pionships ... Binhdatc: 8-12-8 1 .. . Parent: 
Georgia ... Major: Secondary education, special-
izing in history 
Should challenge for an immediare spot on the 
front line ... missed last season with an ACL 
tear ... will bring a much-needed scoring touch 
to rhe Eagles' lineup ... was an offensive power 
for Sc. Charles High .. . topped the squad in scor-
ing from her freshman through her junior 
years ... named th ird-ream all-conference as a 
freshman and second-team as both a sopho-
more and junior ... tean1 MVP her lase rwo sea-
sons on the pitch ... won squad's Huscle Award 
her freshman and junior campaigns ... rwo-time 
ream captain ... Birthday: 1-4-8 I.. . Parents: Don 
& Marge ... Major: undecided 
Will bri ng crucial depth to cl1e outside mid.field 
spor. .. earned four varsity lcners at Pickerington 
High ... as a senior, led the team in scoring and 
was voted the Best Offensive Player ... on the 
club level. her team won numerous tourna-
m enc s and was a fin ali st at che USA 
Cup ... Binhdace: 2- 14-8 1. .. Parents: David & 






Florence, S. C. 






Florence, S. C. 






St. Peters, Mo. 




Will add to rhe defense deprh ... srandout de-
fender at West Florence I ligh ... rwo-11mc all-
region selecrion on the K11igh1s· regional-
championship squaJ ... was ream·s Defensive 
MVP this spring ... ream caprai n as a 
senior. .. earned four varsirv soccer leners, in-
cluding rwo from Springfield High 
(11 1.) ... mcmber of rhe Illinois S1a1e Olympic 
Devclopmenr Program (ODP) in 1995 ... as 
a cross coumry runner, Fagan earned all-re-
gion and all-conference honors from 1996 
rhrough 1998 .. .four-year lcnerwinner ... team 
capta111 as a seni or and MVP as a 
sophomore ... Birrhdare: 6- 17-81 ... Pa rems: 
Srevc & Gail. .. Major: Exerc1>c science, spe-
cializing in arhlctic training 
Will bring deprh to the midficld ... named 10 
rhe all-regional ream rhe past rwo years ar 
Wesr Florence High ... earncd four varsity ler-
rers , rwo fro m Springfield H igh 
(111.) ... member of the WFHS squad rhar cap-
rnred rhc regional tide for the rhird srraight 
ycar. .. ream captain as a senior. .. ran cross 
coumry four years earning all-region honors 
in 1988 and all -conference accolades in 
1996 ... team capra in her final 
campaign ... Birthdace: 6-1 7-8 1 ... Pare ms: 
Sreve & Gail...Major: An education 
Is one of the t0p recru its 10 rhe ream this 
fall and should step inm srarring lineup ar 
rhe defensive cenrer midfield ... firsr-reain al l-
conference selecrion ar Fort Zumwalt Sourh 
High ... reain caprain and leading scorer lasr 
year ... four-year sran er in high school. .. rwo-
rime ream caprain ... hclped her high school 
ream to a 2 5- I 2- 1 mark laSI rwo 
seasons .. Bmhdace: I 0-2-80 ... Parenrs: Darrel 
& Carol. .. Major: Busi ness 
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Had a scellar career ar Highlands HS where 
she earned first-ream all-scare honors three 
rimes ... was also named ro rhc all-district rour-
nament ream three rimes and the all-regional 
rournament ream 1wice ... as a sen ior, she was 
named District MVP after posting career highs 
in goals (19) and assists ( 13) ... scored 64 goals 
and passed off for 4 2 assist during her 
career ... named ream MVP her final three 
years ... named first-ream all-stare in crack and 
honorable me ntio n all-state in 
basketball. .. Binhdare: 3- I 6-8 1. .. Parents: Steve 
& Mary Ann ... Major: Exercise science 
ls a rap recruit whose scoring prowess should 
move her right into the starting lineup ... an all-
conference selection as a standout midfielder 
for Francis H owell High School in S1. C harles, 
Mo ... helped her ream ro finish fourth at the 
scare championships as a sophomore after post-
ing a 22-6- 1 record ... ream captain her junior 
year ... scored 15 goals in her sophomore and jun-
ior years and was a standout performer on the 
high-powered Sr. Louis club scene ... Binhdare: 
I 0-29-80 ... Parents: Ed & lcresa ... Major: Un-
decided 
Is likelv to see action as either a sweeper or 
sropper ... was a member of rhe Kentucky Stare 
Olympic Development Program (ODP) last 
summer ... chosen rhe Defensive Player of the 
Week by rh e Kentucky Post one week last 
season .. an all-disrric1 selection as a senior, 
Wood starred for fou r seasons at Scott High 
School in Edgewood, Ky ... Binhda1e: 12-22-
80 .. Parents: John & Deborah ... Major: urs-
ing 
r ROSTER 
1999 Eagle Numerical Roster 
No Name Pos Ht Cl Hometown/Previous School 
0 Holly Beach GK 5-3 Fr M ilford, Ohio/Milford 
I Jennifer Gordon GK 5-8 Sr Webster, Tex./Norchwescern Sc. (La.) 
3 Christy Herring F 5-9 So Bowling Green, Ky./Greenwood 
5 Stephanie Fagan M F 5-4 Fr Florence, S.C./Wcsc Florence 
6 Brandy Morris D 5-10 So Hamersville, O hio/Bechel Tate 
7 Sarah Vosmeier F 5-6 Sr Florence, Ky./Sc. H enry 
8 Jessica McAnnar MF 5-8 So Paducah, Ky./College of Charlesron 
9 Susan Blevins F 5-5 Fr Sc. Charles, Mo./Sc. Charles 
10 Stephanie Sandfoss F 5-7 Fr Fe. Thomas, Ky./H ighlands 
1 1 Lauren Fagan D 5-4 Fr Florence, S.C./Wesc Florence 
12 Liz Wood D 5-7 Fr Edgewood, Ky./Scott 
13 Mary Claire Coll ins D 5-5 So Beaumont, Tex./Monsignor Kelly 
14 Sarah Haynes MF/D 5-4 Fr Sc. Peters, Mo./Forc Zumwalt South 
15 T heresa lwu F 5-4 So Morehead, Ky./Rowan County 
16 Tracy Tenholder MF/D 5-8 Fr Sc. Charles, Mo./Francis Howell North 
18 Erin Duemmel MF 5-9 Fr Pickeringron, O hio/Pickerington 
20 Brandy Gifford M F 5-8 So Paducah, Ky./Lone Oak 
22 Tricia Hornsby M F 5-7 J r Flemingsburg, Ky./Fleming Counry 
The first senior class--goa/kuper j m niftr "Flash " Gordon (left) and forward Sarah Vosmeier 
20 M orehead State Universityr,, 
ATHLETTC FACJl/TI.ES 
Athletic Facilities 
Morehead S1are has al its disposal modern and well-equipped facilities for the use of irs arhleric 
uns. Included among these arc Jayne Stadium, rhe Academic Athletic Cencer, the George A. Sadler 
nnis Courts, John "Sonny" Allen Field, Wetherby Gymnasium and the University Field (softball). 
nong the facilities used for purposes other rhan competition is the Phil Simms Weight Training Facil-
' a building dedicaced by the former Morehead Seate and New York Giancs football scar, which allows 
SU srnde111-achleces every opportunity ro enhance their strength and conditioning. In additio n, chere 
a spacious athletic trai ning facil iry in Jayne Stadium co mplete wirh all of rhe resources needed tO 
hance the training of MSU stude111-arhleres and allow them tO rehabilitate and recover from injuries 
ickl y and safely. 
Athktic Training 
The main arhlcric training room, a 
spacious and modern facility wich 
four whirlpools, scairsceppers and ex-
ercise bicycles, is located in Jayne Sta-
dium. Two ocher remote facilicies are 
in rhe Academic At hl ecic Center 
(AAC) and Wetherby Gymnasium. 
The MSU staff includes head athletic 
trainer Gary Diehm, ATC., assiscant 
trainer Matt C harvac, AT.C., p lus 
three graduate assistancs and several 
student assistants. Also members of 
the MSU medical ream ace a group 
ofhighly-qualif,cd docrors, including 
orthopedic surgeons, Dr. Torn Fossen 
d Dr. Pat Serey; a dentist, Dr. Jim Bendixen; and an op rometrisr, Dr. Thomas McHugh. In addition, 
rh the St. C laire Medical Center in Morehead, which util izes a full-spectrum o f medical services, the 
ms' also have access ro scvera.l special ists in all areas of po tential need . 
MSU athletes have rwo primary 
ight room facilities for their use. 
e largest is rhe Phil Simms Weight 
jning Facili ry. which is used by 
MSU reams. The other faciliry is 
ared in che AAC and is the pri-
ry domain of men's and women's 
ketball and soccer. Borh o ffer a 
le-range of modern equipment, 
luding a srairmasrer, free weights 
I Naurilus-sryle machines, which 
help Eagle tean,s mai nta in the 
hest level of strength training. 
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Acaderrl 
Eagles and Athletic Success 
All-Ohio Vallev Conference 
V d 
First Team 





Honorable M ention 
Mary Claire Collins -- Christy Herring 
22 Morehead State Universityr., 
1998-99 EA GLE SOCCER S UPPORTERS 
brams Investing & Managcmem 
aimer R. Adkins 
Ian R. Baldwin 
:eorge 0. Barber 
:arol A. Benson 
1r. & Mrs. Tom Carew 
met S. Cassity 
'cdar Hill Farms 
inda K. Christy 
Ir. & Mrs. Randy H. Clark 
rin Coll ins 
van P. Collins 
lary Collins 
lichael J. & Nancy Collins 
lelinda K. Daniel 
lichael G. Ehrie, Jr. 
'ebbie Ellis 
:slie Faber 
[r. & Mrs. Terry G ifford 
ince Gordon 
adine Griffith 
1irley M. Hamilton 
:slie B. Hayes 
:e Herring 
:slie Herring 
1m & Darlene Hornsby 
ed & Debbie Howes 
an Howes 
r. & Mrs. Hilary 0. lwu 
ary Ellen LaBerge 
r. & Mrs. Andrew C. Lange 
B. Lowman, II 
hn & Dede MacPherson 
adeline Maffetore 
n A. Maybriar 
)nsrance A. McAnnar 
in McAnnar 
,annon B. McAnnar 
:agu Soccer 1999-2000 23 
Mr. & Mrs. Drew A. McNeil 
Michel Marine, Inc. 
Cheryl Ann Miracle 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Molec 
Bruce L. & Janet Morris 
Chuck & Joanie Mraz 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard T. Ochsner, Jr. 
Jerry W. Owens 
Steven Pi.ner 
Mary Pride 
Mr. & Mrs. Don Radcl iff 
Lawrence]. Raible, Jr. 
Sarah Raible 
Edward B. Reeves ~ 
William B. Richko t 
Nancy Roddy 
Mark C. Rolf 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward J. Scon 
Mary Seirer 
Patrick J. Serey 
Youmasu J. Siewe 
Ann T. Simms 
Southwest Airlines 
Don W. Steel 
Jeff &-Susan M. Steel 
Scott W. Sreel 
Beuy M. Sritr 
Nancy L. Stitt 
Wil liam J. Stitt 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas M. Shultz 
Paul R. Stokes 
Gary & Deborah Van Hooser 
John & Deanna Yosmeier 
Richard B. Wainscott 
Al ice R. Warson 
Madonna R. Weathers 
Gary Wienrjes 
Sreve A. Wright 
Dear Friends: 
Morehead State University is committed to upholding the highest integrity within 
al l procedures and practices o f the athletic department. We are pleased to publish 
this note as a reference to understanding often confusing NCAA regulations. 
The NCAA defines "representatives of athletic interests" as alumni, friends, and 
boosters of the University. All member instiru tions are held accountable for thei r 
representatives' actions. Even o ne violation could jeopardize the eligibility of any o r 
all Eagle Athletic programs. 
As a general rule, anyone who has fi nancially supported Eagle Athletics, been a 
member of any booster orgapization, o r who has supported Eagle Athletics is consid-
ered a "representative" of Eagle Athletics. If anyone has questions regarding these 
types of relationships, please contact Brian Hutchinson, Director of Development 
and M arketing (606) 783-2593. 
Prospective student-athletes can be defined as a student who has starred classes in 
the ninth grade or any younger student-athlete who has received a benefit from the 
institution. These individuals may only be recru ited by MSU coaches who have 
passed the NCAA Recruiting Rules Examination. While "representatives" of Eagle 
Athletics may speak to any o f these individuals via telephone or in person, a recruit-
ing effort must not be made. Also, no student-athlete or prospective srudent-athlete 
may receive any extra beneftc outside of rhe support provided by the institution. For 
any questions regarding this descriptio n, please contact Jim Wells, Compliance and 
Educations Services Director (606) 783-5 I 36. 
These are certainly not al l the regulatio ns any "representative" of Eagle Athletics 
must remember. However, they provide a good ou tline of the types of thi ngs that 
could endanger the eligibility of any MSU Athletics program. Again, feel free to 
contact us if you have any questio ns. T hanks again for your support of Morehead 
State Athletics. 
Sincerely, 
J im W ells 
Compliance and Educational 
Services Director 
24 
Brian A. Hutchinson 
Director of Development 
& Marketing 
Morehead State U11iversityr ., 
MISSION STATEME,'-T 
Morehead State University 
Intercollegiate Athletics Mission Statement 
Morehead State University believes that Intercollegiate Athletics is an integral 
irt of the University and that a broad-based intercollegiate athletics program 
courages student participation and involvement in the total Life of the University. 
addition, intercollegiate athletic programs play a positive role by supporting the 
ademic and public service missions of the University. 
Each achlerics program shall be conducted in a manner char protects the physi-
al, mental , emotional, and social welfare of each scudent-arhlere. 
Each srudent-arhlere, th rough academ ic counseling and individual ass istance, 
nail be encouraged coward completion of degree requirements and g rad uation. 
Each arhlerics program shall adhere ro the princi ples of fair play and amateur 
omperirion as defined by rhe National Collegiate Athletic Association and the 
)hio Valley Conference. 
Each arhlerics program shall be admi nistered at the highest level char rhe 
Jniversity's resources will allow so char each srudent-arhlece will have the oppo r-
mity ro compete ro the fullest extent o f his o r her ability. 
The achlerics programs at M orehead Scace University shall make every effort ro 
:lucace and serve che scudent-arhletes o f rhe University's pri mary service area and 
1eir respective educational institutions. 
The athletics program will acco mmodate student's interests and abilities in a 
1anner chat is no ndiscr iminatory to bo th sexes a nd reasonable within rhe 
lniversity's resources. 
The arhlerics program shall adhere to rhe University's Affirmative Action Plan 
romoring equal opportunity for all employees and students, as well as applicants 
>r employment and student participatio n. 
·ehead Stat< !Jn1vermy 1s committed to providing equal educational opportunities 
II persons regardle,s of race, color, na11onal origin, age, religion. sex, or disability in 
ducarional programs, scrvu..cs, acuvitics. ~mployment policies. and adrnmisuat1on 
·udenrs 10 any program of "udy. In 1h1s regard the U niversiry conforms to all the 
, statutes. and regulations concerning equal employment o pponun111es and affirma-
accion. This mdudes: Title VI and Tide Vil of ,he Civil R1ghlS Ace of 1964, Tirle 
,f the Educauon Amendment; of 172, Executive Orders I 1246 and I I 375, Equal 
Ace of 1963. Vietnam r.ra Veterans ReadJustmenc Assistant ACl of 1974, Age Dis-
1ina1ion Act m Employment Act of 1967. Sections 503 and 504 or the Rehabili1a-
Act of 1973. (.._,, amended 111 I 992). Americans wuh Disabilities Act of 1990 and 
tucky Revised Statues 207.130 to 207.240. Any inquires should be add ressed co 
.cene Bom-Buder. Affirmat ive Auion Officer/ADA Coordinator, Morehead Stare 
,miry, 308 Allie Young. Morehead. KY 4035 I . Telephone (606) 783-2085 
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Omo VALL.EYCONFERENCB 
Ohio Valley Conference 
When chc presidcms of s ix mid-southern universities 
gathered 52 years ago at a hotel in Kentucky, ,hey ,mired 
with a goal o f providing leadershi p and v1s1on, both ,n 
education and athlet ics. 
That vision has grown and fostered since chat initial 
meeting in 1948, when the Ohio Valley Conference was 
formed. 
It didn' t take long before the OVC was making a mark 
nationally in athletics, but the league also became a pio-
neer on a much more significam scale socially. During 
times of racial integra, ion, OVC me mbe r Mo rehead State 
became one of the 11rsi no n-, raditionally black mid-south-
ern institutions to accept a blac k student. In 1958. Mar-
shall Banks earned athletically related aid at Morehead 
Seate. which signed a second black athlere. Howard Mur-
phy. a year later. With racial barriers broken, the rest of 
the league 1nsrnut1ons began to provide cd uamonal and 
athletic opportunities to blacks. 
On the athletics field , the OVC quickly gained rcspeet. 
In 1955, the OVC becam e only the second six-member 
league nat1onally ro earn an automatic bid to the presri-
gious N CAA Men's Basketball Tournament, which, at 
. the time, included o nly 24 participants. 
Through ,he years, OVC te un s have won national 
championships and bowl games in foorball , along with 
national team or individual t itles in the spores o f rifle, 
cross country, track and golf. 
The OVC has also produced several O lympic athle tes, 
while some of ,he greatest players in professional sportS 
were educated at OVC institutions. The list includes 
fo rmer greats such as basketball 's C lem H askins (West-
ern Kentucky), two-sport starter Steve Hamilron (More-
head State) and Phil Simms (Morehead Srate). ro prcsenr-
day standouts like basketball players Carlos Rogers (Ten-
nessee Srare) and Popeye Jones (Murray Srate). football 
players Brent Alexander (Tennessee State) and Myron 
Guyton (Eastern Kentucky). baseball players Kirk Reuter 
{Murray State) and Jayhawk Owens (Middle Tennessee 
State) and professional golfer Jeff Sluman (Tennessee 
Tech). 
Recognizing the need to provide increased oppo rtuni-
ties for female athletes, ,he OVC established women's 
championships in ,he spores o f basketball. ,enms and 
track in 1977. with volley-ball added four years later. 
Those spores initially were governed by ,he Association 
o f Intercollegiate A,hlerics for women. but the 
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overall st rength of women's programs in the league were 
demonscrated by ,he automatic bid ,he OVC 1nsrandy 
received when the NCAA became rhc governing body 
in 1982. 
The playing field isn't the only place where OVC 
athletes arc working hard. The league also recognizes 
excel lence in , he classroom. T he prestigious OVC Aca-
demic Achievement banner annually is awarded to the 
league school whose athletes produce the highest grade-
poinr average when compared to the general student 
body. In addirion. a half-dozen Scholar-Athlete Awards 
are prescmed yearly to male and female a,hlctcs, while 
o thers arc commended for their academic success by 
bei ng named Medal o f Honor recipients (highest GPA 
in confe rence-sponso red sport) or named to the 
Co mmissioner's Honor Roll (3.0 GPA or better for aca-
demic year). 
The vision ofle:idership demonsrraied by the Found-
ing Fathers in l 948 remains alive today as the confer-
e nce pr(pares for the fut ure. O ne example is in regard 
to the current trend for increased involvement o f uni-
ve rsity p residents in seuing po licies and making rules. 
T he presidents of O VC institutions, however, always 
have governed the conference long before prcsidenrial 
governance became a national theme. 
The OVC sponsors t he followi ng spores: baseball, 
basketball. cross country, football . golf, tennis and in-
door/outdoor track and field for men. and basketball, 
cross cow1try, golf, soccer, softball. tennis, indoor/out-
door track and field and volleyball for women. T he 
OVC also sponsors the combined men and women's 
spore of rifle. 
Over the last few years, the league has grown, not 
only in rhe number of athletic opportunities it is pro-
viding to srudents, but in terms o f the numb<r of insri-
tutions in the league. In the early 90's. the league ex-
panded by cwo members, adding Southeast Missouri 
Srate U niversity and the Universi ty ofTennessee-Mar-
tin. The conference membersh ip increased to ten in 
1996-97 with the addition of Eastern Illinois Univer-
sity. Other representatives include charter members 
Easrern Kenruck1• Universiry. Morehead State Univer-
sity and Murray Stare University, along w1th Austin Peay 
State Universi ty. Middle Tennessee Srate University, Ten-
nessee State University and Tennessee lechnologic:tl 
University. 
• ~ 
Morehead State U11iversiryr .. 
OVC SPORTSMANSHIP _:_-===================== 
OVC Sportmzanship Statement 
>VCsiudem-athlctcs must undusrand mar meyan, p<rlups ih< most vuible representatives of their institutions Also. thorbchav,c,r isobscf"-ro 
emulated by many "ho are younger. OVC srudem-at.hl«cs must honor the responsibilities mat accompany me privilcg< of reprcscnnng our 
ols by behaving with dignity and clas.s on and off the field. 
pirit Groups. I..ikr our studcm-adtlctes, these groups art visible representatives of our univr:rsitics. ~ rud-i, wt" place high ocpc:aarions on lhcm 
lcccm behavior Cn«rkadcri. bands and other sp1m groups m admitted 10 comcsu at the pkasu~ of our institutions to suppon ~r ccmu 
assist in aea.tinga fun aimosphcn:. They an, no« admimd ,n order to disrupt or confront me opponent and sud, behavior will 00< be tolerated. 
1r focus mwt be t(J',1,.-ard cncouragcmcm of their tom and resp:xt for the opposing team 
tfficials. Officials whom assigned Confc:n:ncc oomcsu must cnforcc- 1hc rules regarding sporumaruhip, withoui tolerance for abuse. The only 
ting co panicipams and coaches rq,;uding sporumaruh1p should come Jt the beginning of the: comcsL Oner the comest bcgiru, pcnahics 
sequences). 00< warnings. must be assessed for V10b1,or15 of unsponsmanlikc conduct Similar to the bascbalJ policy of ejcaing roxhcs for 
ing b:ills and smkcs. me Confen:ncc will n:qwn: mai officials cjca any coach "ho prou:scs unsponsmanlike condua calls. pro-idcd such 
ion is permissible to me rules of ma, spon 
1d1 oflicial JSSigncd by ,he OVC will be provided a caid wnh the foUo..ing m ,cmcm which mllSt be r""1 t0 ,he captains ,nd cooche, of every 
:s, prior to the beginning of me ~•me: ·7nc OVC n:qum:s officials ,o cnfora: aU rules n:g;uding unsponsmanlike condua by coochcs ,nd 
·rs. Th<te will 00< be any tolcr•na: for nq;i,ive siatemcm.s or acuons between opposing players, cspccially muming and l,.,;ung. If such 
'J\encs alC hClrd. a penalty will be assessed 1mmed1a,dy If ,ny cood, protests an W15ponsmanlikc penalty. h, or she will be qcaed for me 
:st. We have been inStruaed not 10 issue wammgs during <he contests. It "strongly suggested that you n:mmd your parttcipants of mis policy." 
fals who do nor foUow mis policy will be subjea to suspension 
:mun.issioner. ~ commissioner is c:xpcacd m cnforct: dx uruporumanlikc condua rules of the: game and the Conference. He or she is 
irizcd 10 assess penalncs for rm proper behavior that is not dctcaed or properly addressed during me comest lnstirutions and mar pcnonnd 
tpccted to fully a,op,r-aie ...,tl, his or her effort 10 m,.,,,.,g;,« possible unproper behavior. 
the unforrunatc f:\"Cflt Uut an ahcrca11on occurs dunng a comest. all individuals who arc on the b(:nch arc CXJXOed to remain then:. It is 
nbcm upon the hc:ad roach to ensure t.har this occurs TI1c commissioner is dim=tc:d co suspend automatically 1hc head coach of a tetm whOSC" 
1 personnel enter me field or coun of play during an altercation. n:g;udkss of whahcr mos, indi\Odu,ls become involved in me alte=tlOn. 
ns. The Conference hopes and bdic,,-es UUI me embluhmem of me principles outlined in dus document will create a ..hoksomc atm~n: 
vill attract more f.uu to our C\-cnu. The F.tns anmding our games must be reminded by~ public address announo:r of (M o:p:aauons of 
miansl~p and rapca for born opponents. We cxpca ma, all fans ,.il) act in an appropriate manner. and respect UlC opposuion and me 
ils. We undcrsrand that occasionally t!1en: an: individuals who arrend ~cs and abuse me opposition and oAicials.11,osc individuals may be 
sscd from athlcuc events. 
►nduding ScucmenL Tiw: Confcrrnc.c believes UUI thc cffon w meet the cxpa:t.attOru outlmcd m this document will incrasc ,~ anraa:ive• 
1t our athl~ K events by cn:ating a heah.hy cnvuonmem for our com pct mon. 
:ncra.l. Th<" Ohio Valley ConfercnC<" is com mined to csrablishang sporumanship and devdopmg healthy c::rwironmcm.s: for com pcm ion. This 
rcncr wants to lead ~ way in abolishing the notion 1lut: i1 is desirable to crcue a "hostile" environment for intercollcgia(e ai.hkuc contests. 
rd. wt willstri\'e ,ocn:aie "hospuablc" environmems We bd= that p,n ofrhe roleof educuion through spons is 10,cach our youth and our 
,unities to conduct thcrnsch-es WIUl sponsmaruhip and n:spca for opponenu. 
an dfon 10 acruC'\'t' this goaJ. U1c Conference has d('l.-dopcd this s1a1cmcm wtuch outlines the cxpcaauons of the various g.roups and 
duals associ..1rcd with our in1erc0Uegiatc atlUctics program 
m.inistr.acion. 11 is inrumbcnt upon instittnion.J administrators to create a11 c11vironmem ofhospiu.liry for visiting tClITU. panKUlarly for 
individwls at Confcrc:ncc 1rumuuons. OVC adm1mstr.uors must dcvdop the anirudc tha, the uc;umcm of a visi1ing tClITl .tnd ir.s fans will 
the: same manner dur they " 'Ouk! wam their 1arru to be treated 
e adtlcucs d1m:1or JI the host 1ru1nu1ion must ensure ih.u he or she. or somrone else:: dcsign.ucd as ~me man.1ger, appro.:tchcs the coach of W 
ing team a1 aspeaator("\'C'lll in order to wdcomc th.·u coach 10 the lltStHu1io11. provide an opponumry for 1hc co.1d1 to address .my oonccms, 
1c the locuion of the game man.t.gcr in lhe arc.ru or sradiwn lJ1d identify sccuriry p:rsonnd 10 cnrurt" lhar U1e visi1in~ team is prorcacd from 
from the home CJ'O\o\<d md du.t sccuncy IS in v~ry dose proxim1ry to 1hc visi1mg team's bench Each msrnu11on num m•,m~ 1u sei1inga1 
mr cvrncs so as 10 anph.islll spo rumansJ11p and min1mlU' the luras:smem of the visinng tcun .md ns fans 
e :u hJaics duroor must e11SUrr that those who are rmploya:t by the univrrsiry tr'C3t I.he opponcms with F.umcss :md rcspc:a For example. 
address announc.c.rs must be- required 10 announce the coru~t in an cvcnh.1ndc:d manner with ai,uaJ aciwncnt for both teams l1·1c 
1tion's ducf ao:uti"-eofli«r JJld adUecics director should mti(."\,\1 pcnodicilly wirhothcr athlctiodepanmcm staff members. C03Chc:s. student• 
~ and sprnt groups cheerleaders md bands) prcasdy wha, is .>cuptiblc condua, as SCI forth in mis document 
,chcs. Coaches have me gn:a,e,1 amount of influence "'"" wh<ther t!1e young people in mar programs •rt taught ,nd follow me high 
>lcs of sporuman.sh.Jp. l11e OVC h,,s bcxn bcncfi1rd by roaches who have risked losing a comest by rcmovmg smderu•Jthktcs ,-.i10 have 
tStr,utd disrcspca for die opJxments. ·n 1is discipline mcasu~ c:duc:ucs Ul!u individual and his or her tCllllm.ucs abouc the 1mporcancc of 
naruhipOV<r partlOpauonmd ,.,nmng.11rn cyp<of amrudeand courage "'"'' beadop<ed by ail OVCcoochcs Adnunisuator> and coaches 
,ay special ;mrntion ro then srndcm-:uhJctes· bduV)()r and conunually cmph.1.siu lhc na:d for sporunurulup and respect Such cducauon is 
i m counter.Kt the coruwu mcss..1.g.cs r«e1vcd by our )'01.mg people from many profcssio~ athletes and others who dcmorumue a lack of 
for opponenc.s l111S Conference and ns coaches arc committed to tc-ach mcss.igcs tl1a1 ~ appropru1c about s1xuum.:1.n.sh1p 
dl~ also h.1vc the .1bJ11}' 10 mflucnce the bch.1vior of their fans OVC coochc:s must take C'\/Cry oppommuy when addrcs.sing che mafi.1. 
r groups or omer publi<. fonum to cxprt:SS the desire for fun.s 10 suppon 1.heir team Jt home c.omcsts, but no1 to .iliusc tl1c '-'lS11mg te.un. 
c::s and admmi.smuors should n~ tl1at the panicifW1ts m our .uhl~,a comests .ire young prople who do no1 dcsc~ co~ mmrc.ucd by a 
crowd 
lem•Athlct.o. Rcspco for 1hc g;1mC' 111 wh1ch the srudenh~.th.leie p;m1c1p.ncs ,tL.o demands respect for the opfXmcni Sltldem • .uhlctcs at 
nst11utioru .u~cxpcaed to 1rr-.i1 oppone11ts Wlrh spon.smanship TI1ert" can be 110 1olcr:u1cc for taum1ng and bait ing of opponents 





Randy Stacy enters his 13th 
season as sports information di-
rector afrer serving 16 monrhs in 
the MSU Development Office. 
Stacy, a 1977 graduate of Morehead State Uni-
versity, is che former assisranr sports information 
director at 1he University of Kemucky. While at 
UK, Stacy was responsible for all media and pub-
lic relations for the men's basketball program, as 




Brad Laux begins his second 
year as the assisram sports infor-
mation director and will serve as 
the conrac1 for several sports, in-
cl uding women's basketbal l, volleyball, soccer and 
sofrball. Prior ro arriving at MSU, Laux, a native 
of Springfield, Va., spem three years as a graduate 
assisram at Tennessee and three years as an inrcrn 
ar George Mason. He also worked a1 UNC Greens-
boro, where he graduated in 1992, and for the U.S. 
Taekwondo Union at the U.S. Olympic Training 
Cemer in Colorado Springs, Colo. Among his ex-
periences include serving in SID capacities at 1he 
1994 World Cup and the 1996 Olympic Games. 
Laux married rhe fo rmer Ginny Johnson in June. 
erarions. 
Brenda. K issinger 
Sports Information 
Secretary SpeciaJisc 
Brenda Kissinger is in her 131h 
yea r as sec retary in rhe sport; 
information office and assisrs wirh 
all facets of che deparrmem's o p-
She previously spe111 rive years as a secrera.ry ro 
G . E. "Sonny" Moran, former MSU arhleric direc-
tor. 
She has four children, Melissa, Bill,J.R. and Rick, 
and four grandchildren. 
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The 44-year-old Sracy served as men 's sporrs, 
formation director at MSU for a brief time in 19, 
before assuming a tull-cime position at Tennes: 
Tech. 
The native or Carr Creek, Ky., and graduate 
Carr Creek High School (now Knon County Ce 
rral), also served as a graduate assis1an1 in the C 
fice of Public Information and was a news aJ 
sporrs reporter at WMKY radio while at MSU. 
Stacy is a member of College Sporrs lnforrr 
cion Directors or America (CoSIDA), the Mo, 
head Optimist Club and Ellio11ville Bapt 
Church. He is married 10 the former Jeane1 
Caudill of Morehead. T hey have rwo sons, Br 
and Jared. 
Media Information 
This media guide includes records and sta-
tistics to prima.rily assist print and broadcast 
media represenrativcs in the ir coverage of this 
year's MSU squad. Updated and additional in-
fo rmation is available by conracting MSU As-
sistam Sporrs Information Di rccror Brad Laux 
at 606-783-2500. MSU also participates in 
rhe Ohio Valley Conference Fax-On-Demand 
system. For information, conracr the MSU 
Spores Information Office. In addition, all up-
daced information on the ream will be posted 
directly on the MS U website ar hll p:// 
www.morehead-sr.edu/arhletics. SID Randy 
Stacy's home telephone number is 606-784-
2922. Assistant S ID Brad Laux's home tele-
phone number is 606-780-911 1. MSU's fax 




Contacting the OVC 
278 Franklin Road, Suire I 03 
Brenrwood, TN 37027 
phone: (6 15) 37 1-1698 
fax: (6 15) 37 1- 1788 
web address -- www. ovcsports.com 
Women's Soccer S ID 
Ki m Melcher 
Melcher's email -- kmelchcr@ovc.org 
Morehead Stare Universityr~ 
Front Raw (1-r): Mary C1auc C.Ollins, Theresa Iwu, Brianne Stcd, Christy Herring, Sarah Vosmcicr, Branfy Gifford, Jessica McAnnar, Tricia 
Hornsby, Brandy Morris. Back Raw (1-r): Jcnnifi:r Gordon, Liz Wood, Stephanie Sandfoss, Erin Ducmmd, Tracy Tenholder, Assistant Coach 
Derck Burton, Head Coach Leslie Faber, Trainer Tun Un, Sarah Haynes, Lauren Fagan, Susan Blevins, Stephanie Fagan, Holly Beach. 













































at Nor1hwestem Stale 
atMcansas-Uttle Rock 
atMarshall 
Eastern llllnols * 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
at SoutheastMlssourl State* 
Tennessee-Martin* 
Appalachian State 
at Tennessee Tech* 
atBelmont 




All times Eastern and subject to change ..,,,,,,,,, 
Home games in bold 
-OVCgames 
~ition Games 
All home games held at the William R. Mahaney Uimmunity Recrcatio 
t 
1DIE 
2.-00 PM 
3:00PM 
5:00P_M 
3:00 PM 
5:00 PM 
lOOPM 
2:00PM 
700PM 
Hoon 
5:00 PM 
2:00PM 
5:00 PM 
Hoon 
100PM 
300PM 
4:00 PM 
4:00 PM 
2:00PM 
TBA 
